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Christmas Lunch
Sadly the Christmas lunch has been cancelled due to lack of support. Apologies to those
members who had already signed up.
The 100 club draw will now take place on January 17th at the next committee meeting.
Christmas present ideas.
Why not suggest to another OB to get membership of the box for a Christmas gift ? The cost for
an annual membership has remained at only £30 which is a bargain !!

AGM
At the AGM the following issues were discussed and decisions made.
25th Anniversary celebration
An anniversary tie is to be designed and produced for the general membership. When we have
the final product we will let you know the details hopefully before the start of the new season.
Refurbishment
We are hoping to install new glass panels on the front of the balcony to fulfil the terms of health
and safety criteria. This will simply be a continuation of the current side panels.
Kitchen area
We are looking into the possibility of renewing the kitchen area so that it is more contemporary
and eﬃcient with a new fridge and frontage.
Caps
Six School caps are to be sourced so they can be used by members on sunny afternoons.
T20 guests
It has been noted that at many of the T20 matches the number of guests has been exceeding the
number of OBs and it has been agreed that a maximum of three guests will be permitted in the
future.

Lunches
Lunches in the box: These will only be available only on Day 2 of each 4-Day Championship
Match
Lunches in the Colin Atkinson pavilion: bookings to be made direct by individuals; all members
will be be provided with a direct email/telephone number which will be posted on the contacts
table in the newsletter.

Air conditioning
Two new air conditioning units are to be purchased which will make the box more comfortable on
the hotter days.
Oﬃcers
All oﬃcers were re-elected for the next season.
Dom Bess

It was good to see Dom return to School recently to pass on
his expertise to some enthusiastic junior students.
Dom also donated an England cricket shirt & taught a
masterclass.

CONTACTS
Role

Name

Email

Phone

Box Steward

David Dibb

tedcroweroom@gmail.com

07747 727576.

Box Website

Nick Markell

http://
www.blundells.org/obclub/
obclub/ted_crowe_room.htm

Newsletter

Ali Deighton Gibson

aliandpenny@gmail.com

Membership

Grant Dee Shapland

gdeeshapland@gmail.com

Somerset CCC

Somerset website

enquiries@somersetcountycc
.co.uk

8453371875

Colin Atkinson Lunch

Emily or Nicky

enquiries@somersetcountycc
.co.uk

01823 425301

01884 243923

